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♦ GR. W. H, ELLIS 
DIED OVERSEAS

SPECIAL SERMON 
IN ST. ANDREWS 

LAST EVENING

RETURNED MEN 
ARRIVE TODAY

I AROUND THE OTY |
■4 ♦

}FAIR AND MILD
Victim of Broncho-Pneumonia 

on Febraury 28 — Was 
Member of 4th Siege Bat
tery—Touching Reference 
to Death in St. David's 
Church.

Heroes from Overseas Reach
ed Halifax Yesterday on S. 
S. Adriatic—Distirct 7 Men 
Including Fourteen St. John 
Soldiers Arrive This Morn
ing.

WEST END FIRE.
The West St. John firemen were 

called out yesterday morning for a 
alight fire, which caught In a mattress 
In the house of Mr. McKee, Guilford 
Street. The damage was alight

SLOWLY IMPROVING.
Major R. F. Maclaughlan is Improv

ing slowly at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, following an opera-1 After passing safely through over 
tlon for blood poisoning on Monday J three years of battles Gunner William

Henry Ellis was stricken down with
------ ------------ I broncho-pneumonia and died in 48

OFFICIATED AT HAMPTON. Casualty Station on February 28th.
Rev. Father Moore, of the Cathe- Not knowing that he was even 111, the 

dral pariah reaches the city today official telegram announcing the death 
from Hampton, where he spent Sun- was received with a shock by the 
day celebrating morning masses, and brave soldier s wife and his daughter, 
conducting the evening service® in the Mrs. Walter Warren, at their home, 
absence of the pastor. | 177 Pitt street, on Saturday morning.

The last letter they received from 
-------■■■■■■■■■■■ the loving husband and father was

l he week-end In police circles was from Germany while he was there with 
unusually quiet, only one being nuni- the army of occupation and in that let- 
itoered to answer a charge today be- ter he spoke of soon being home now 
foro the Magistrate. Lemon extract I that the armistice was signed. In fact 
has apparently lost its prestige among Mr„. Em, was expecting her husband 
Î*"® °ld offenders, and the "trouser t,„me most any day. As a result of the 
potent Is harder to procure and is en- aad mewa M„ Bula ha„ been p,.oa. 
tailing an undesirable risk. I trated and is under the care of a doc-

LightRev. Dr. Morison Preached on 
the Subject, “Whither Are 
We Drifting, or is the 
Church Any Longer Neces
sary in National Life?"

Strong
Handsome ^Durable

The steamship Adriatic with a 
large number of returned soldiers 
docked at Halifax yesterday. Those 
for District No. 7 left Halifax last 
night and are due to arrive here this 
morning at six o'cloj:.
^Charles Robinson, secretaryof New 
Brunswick Returned Soldiers Com
mission. received a wire yesterday 
that the following were for this dis
trict:

East night Rev. Dr. Morison deliver
ed a special sermon In St. Andrew's 
church, this city, dealing with the pre
sent condition of the Presbyterian 
church. He told of having been re
cently interviewed by one of Canada's 
most successful business men who 
has his homo in a western city, as 
to the serious condition confronting 
the churches of the great cities owing 
to the non-attendance of the people 
at many of the services, witnessing it 
is to be feared an apparent lack of in
terest in those things of the souil for 
which the church stands. This gentle
man related how with one of the finest 
and moat up-to-date church buildings 
in any city in Canada, a church build
ing costing thousands upon thousands 
and entirely tree from debt, a church 
well located upon one of the best 
streets in the city with fine organ and 
choir and able minister, yet owing to 
the fact that they could not get an 
evening congregation they had been 
compelled to give up the service held 
at seven o’clock. "If the weather is 
bad the people won't come out, and if 
it is too fine they go elsewhere,” said 
this stalwart Presbyterian from the 
west "What is wrong with our 
churches?” he asked.

In answering thie question Dr. Mori- Moncton, 
son also drew attention again to the . Pte- Cormier, A., Gen. Del., Monc- 
most serious condition confronting the 
eight theological colleges of the Pres
byterian church in Canada. “Twenty- 
five years ago,” said the doctor, “from 
our then four theological colleges wo 
got an average of nearly two hundred 
graduates per year while this year 
from our eight theological colleges 
supported by the funds of the church 
the forecast is only some twenty-five 
graduates." Dr. Morison traced tha 
causes of all these various conditions 
to the lack of home religious train
ing. Family worship had largely dis
appeared it was to be feared. Fathers 
used to read the Bible every day witn 
their families and pray with and for 
them but this good wholesome custom 
had it was to be feared fallen upon 
evil days. There was also the wide
spread practical materialism and wor
ship of wealth, everywhere in evidence 
and the altogether too scant attention 
paid to the teaching of religion in 
schools and universities. A most im
pressive part of the discourse was that 
part dealing with what the church had 
done for individual and national life.
He showed that Just as the ladies for 
the presently organized Ladies’ Aid 
for the General Public Hospital this 
city were drawn from the churches so 
it had ever been with all the philan
thropic work of the world. The great 
majority of the money and the work
ers for the carrying on of such work 
coming from the churches. It was as 
Benjamin Kidd had said in his Social 
Evolution "Christianity had stored the 
world with a great fund of altruism 
which Is incorporating itself in insti
tutions for social betterment and 
stimulating to philanthropic action 
multitudes of men and women who of
ten do not suspect the source of their 
generous impulses.”

"Without the organized 
said Dr. Morison, “it is inconceivable 
that Christianity could have spread 
throughout the world bringing these 
measures of light and healing.” He 
also showed the mighty work that the 
churches had done for the securing 
of Justice and liberty referring to the 
Magna Charts and to the American 
declaration of independence and the 
constitution which latter Chief Justice 
Tllghman said was modeled after that 
of tlie Presbyterian Church of Scot 
land. Dr. Morison made an impres
sive plea for a wider recogniion of 
the church, and of that religion which 
it proclaims in individual and nation
al life.

Next Sunday night Dr. Morison will 
continue his series on the Great 
Churches of Christendom, speaking in 
his own pulpit on the Presbyterian 
Church.

last
Ride a HYSLOP Wheel TRls Year

Solid comfort, ease and economy reach top-ttne In the Hyalop Wheel of 
with the best of the late improvements, including the Edle 
out an equal.

■V
thl. year, which la fitted 

Coaster Brake, which etanda today with-

PRICES
Men's—Black Enamel 2o and 22 In. frame ...................
Lhdles*—Black Enamel 20 In. frame ............ ............. ...V.V***
Men's—Military Drab Enamel 22 In. drop frame*.'.Y.*.'."..'.Y.

See THE HYSLOP BEFORE YOU DECIDE

W. H. THORNC & CO., LIMITED

$56.00
$55.00
$60.00

ONLY ONE PRISONER. Lle-^t. Gregg, M. F., 87 Bentnick 
street, Sydney, N. 8.

Lieut. McCormick, N. F., Chlpman, 
Queens county.

Lieut. Porter, D. A., 86 Sprtog 
street. St. John.

Lieut. Seeley, H. A., Hampton.
Lieut. Barker, H. CL, 193 Prlnceaa 

atreet. St John.
Major Harrison, W. A., P.O. Box 

101, St. John.
Capt. Carvesee, J. H., P.O. St. John
Sergt Pechey, P. E., Plaster Bock, 

Victoria county.
Se>gt Pike, J. W., 229 St. James 

street. What St. John.
Pte. Andrews, L. W., 82 Charles 

street, St. John
Pte, Bonne, J. H., Cross Creek,’York 

county.
Pte. Boijdreau, G., Beaverbrook.
Pte. Carroll, J. E„ 46 ComhUl street

tor.
Aînmnm^vm?>nt °mn V,xAN,!t* thaï Be6ides Ms wife ana daughter the 

ill rh.tr,h vLtor deceaaed soldier leaves two sons. Wil-
masses In St.. Peters church yester- nam a g$ma n# Rust TTrnintrnn day of the hmatqur production to be “ndNereeant A K xTm"
put on next week in the city, the pro- icoeds to be devoted to the orphans. ^ltl) thti *th Sjfge alaJ
All were exhorted to attend these Mrs. Harriet Elite, of 308
productions or contribute to their £ra™frth£“ 4 stroet’1 otle s,st*r- 
*t$)port, as a worthy cause is the base l8,’ at\d b™t*lera;
tor the actions of the players. Charles, Edwlnand Albert H. Ellis of

___________ _ I this city, and Fred, of East Braintree,

The late Gunner Ellis went overseas

SECOND OPENING

french, English and American Pattern Hals
HARD ON SIGNS.

The high wind last evening accom-, 
pnnylng thi rain and sleet storm "'lu> the 4th Siege Battery in which 
wrought havoc on loose signs near the hia son was sergeant-major, and his 
sidewalks. One utilized as a blU- son-in-law, Walter Warren, was a gun- 
hoard for the Imperial Theatre at the ner. Before enlisting ne was emptoy- 
head of King street., was torn from ed with the James Robertson Com- 
41s hangings and lie In the wet and pany. He was a member of the 
el't h, which wore abundant on all Knights of Pythias, a member of 8t. 
the streets. I David's church, ana some years ago

was a valued member of the Fire De
partment, having been attached to

Pte. Cromwell, C. A., 141 Orange 
street, St. John.

Pte. Crowley, J. J., Campbellton. 
Pte. Cuthbertson, E. U, 62 Fleet 

street, Moncton
Pte. Dewly, L. D., Mineral, Carleton 

county.
Pte. Dowell, D.i Stoney Creek, Al

bert county.
Pte. Eccleston, J. H, Somerville, 

Carleton county. 1 
Pte. Ellis. H. C., 38 Guilford street, 

West St. John.
Pte. Fowler. G., Hampton Station. 
Pte. Fortin, O. R., 331 Queen street. 

Fredericton.
L.-Corporal Jennings, J., Hoboken, 

N. J., U. S. A.
Pte. Godin. J., Legere P. O. North- 

umberlain county
Pte. Hanes, W., Qi>-en street Fred

ericton.
Pte. Hanson, O. E., Stoner id ge, 

York county
Pte. Henry, J. R., Campbellton. 
L.-Corporai Kitchen. P„ Chatham. 
Pte. Linden, B. N., 200 Parti street, 

Moncton.
Pte. Malien, A. W. H., Box 169 

Sussex.
Pte. Martin, W. A„ Lakeview, 

Maine, U. S. A.
Pte. Mean, G., Hartland, Carleton 

county.
Pte. Mayer, J. F.. Moncton.
Pte. Malenson, A. T„ 127 Lutz street 

Moncton.
Pte. Mott, H. L., 104 Fulton street, 

Bedford, Mass.
Pte. McCatferty, D., Newcastle.
Pte. McDonriia, D„ 92 Woodvllle 

Road, St. John.
Pte. Nichols, C. G., 6 Wellington 

Rd., St. John.
Pte. O’Neill. E. P.. 124 Sduth 

street, South Boston, Mass 
Pte. Polls. F„ St. Andrews.
Pte. Preston, W. H.. G. P. O., St. 

John.
Pte. Purcell, R. C., 173 Brunswick 

street, Halifax.
Pte. Regan. A. C., 302 Germain 

street. St. John.
L.-Corporal RelUey, T. A., Box 124 

St. John.
Pte. Richardson, H. P., Cartltia, 

Grand Manan.
Pte Roy. A., Campbellton.
Pte. Robert. A., Middle Caraquet.
I^te. Spence. E. R., Bayfield, West

morland county.
Pte Steell, W. A., 183 Main street,

St Johe.
L.-Corporal Stiles, T. H., Stilesvllle. 
Cpl. Symonds, F., Dalhousie 
Pte. Thompson, J. H., Glen Sevlt, 

Westmorland county.
Pte. Thompson, R. R., Campbellton. 
Pte. Till, F., Andover, Victoria 

county.
Pte. Tozer, G., Newcastle.
Pte. Trenholm, N. J., Port Elgin.
Pte. Unsworth, F.. 188 Armory

street, Jamaica Plains. (Boston, Mass.
Pte. VanbusMdrk, P., Lewisville, 

Moncton.
L.-Cpl. Wolse, C. R., 137 King street 

Moncton.
Cpl. Burke, F., Chatham.
Pte. Dyucett, J. J.. G. P.O. New-

We invite your inspection of a magnificent display of 
Model Hats. Models which will captivate the heart of 
lady.

-every

THE POLICE COURT.
Harold Robinson appeared In the I No. 1 Hook and Ladder Company. He 

police court Saturday morning clmrg- was of that jovial «îsposition that 
vd with dliving his auto over the won him friends with all he met and 
Haymnrket Square crossing on Thurs- "Bill” Ellis, as he was known to his 
day morning last at a speed greater close companions, will be greatly misa- 
than allowed by law. Policeman Me- ©d by a vary wide circle of friends 
Loere made the report. The acciV-ed who extend their heartfelt sympathy 
pleaded guilty to the charge, but ex- t0 his loved ones at home, 
plained he was getting a running At the morning service yesterday 
start for speed up the Waterloo ln st Day^ churcli, of which Mr. 
street hill, having lost one of his 
ehaiftH. A fine of $10 was struck but 
allowed to stand as this was Mr.
Robinson’s first offence.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Distributors of Correct Millinery.

Ellis was a member, the minister, 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan made a touching 
reference to the deceased. It has been 
the custom of the church, when one 
of their members paid the supreme 
sacrifice to make a suitable prayer 
for the bereaved and to sing a hynrn 
such as would be used at a funeral 
service and then make a abort refer
ence to the life of the deceased.

Mr. MacKeigan yesterday morning 
said the congregation hpd again been 
called upon to mourn through the war, 
not this time by shot and shell but 

„ I by disease, the loss of a member.
L. Tedford, and a trio by these three QUnner Ellis had shown a splendid 
gentlemen. A large number of sea-1 8pjri[ Qf sacrifice in leaving home and 
men were present and the usual re- na,tlve land t0 flght ln the cause of 
freshments were served at the close I righteousness and had done yeoman 
01 the musical programme. service. After pasamg through the

perils of the battle field safely and
I__-___ IMPROMPTU DIP. J jUflt M j)6 was about to sail for home

Saturday night, while watching some he had been stricken down with dis- 
of the boys swimming in the Y. M. C. Ig^g© and passed away m ncapital. The 
A. tank, one of the men on the side congregation mourned with the famt- 
lines became so absorbed that he hy the loss which had been sustained 
stepped over the edge and became lm- 1n the death of Mr. Ellis.
niersed ln the drink. The suddenness | —— » ♦--------- —
of his Involuntary plunge, his surpriz
ed expression as he bobbed to the sur
face,- and his bedraggled appearance 
as he clambered out of the water, fur
nished comedy of the character that
has made Charlie Chaplin fam-msj States That Government Has 
and the boys are anxious for a repeti
tion of the performance.

Beauty and
Solid Comfort!AT SEAMEN’S MISSION.

The usual Sunday evening service 
at the Seamen's Mission last night 
was held under the presidency of Mrs. 
Seymt^i 
speech
the Tabernacle Church, duet by Rev.

Tedford ■
Eachern,
Eachern, Peter Murray and Rev. A.

A Mantel Fireplace half furnishes the h 
a permanent furnishing that probably yields 
solid comfort and cheer than anything else. 

Wood Mantels (Latest Designs)
Open Fireplaces, Monarch Grates 

Andirons, Fenders (Black or Brass)
Fire Irons, Spark Guards, Gas Logs, etc.

It building or remodelling, our line will be sure to interest you. 
Headquarters for Over Twentyflve years In Fireplace Fittings.

ome.
ur. The programme Included a 

by the Rev. A. L. Tedford of more
and Henry A. Me- 

solos by Henry Me-
A. L.

Smctoort t ffiZfwt hd.
church,”R. W. WIGMORE, M. P. 

HOME FROM OTTAWA
>

St
STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.Increased Its Price for Har

bor—Only C. N. R. Execu
tive Offices Will be Remov
ed from Moncton.

PROGRAMME OF WORK.
The C. P. R. have outlined quite 

a programme of work for the New 
Brunswick division daring the coming 
summer. The turntable at McAdam Is 
to be replaced by a larger and heavier
one, to handle the new heavy engines; , . , . „ . .

• forty-five miles of rails between this retarned /rom Ottawa Saturday after-
noon, states that the government has

ïFormal Opening of Spring Apparel
For Women, Misses and ChildrenRupert W. Wlranore, M. P., who

TUESDAY, MARCH ELEVENTH
and fifty mlk^ot ballottlw ’tîTbe I lncr™sed ll” Prlc0 «rom 31,260,000.00

==£ S'lîfMœ.
apruce trees are to bo set out along rf’ od ' . „ ..the Hue tit serve^m wind breaks. InaUo^llze^ Mr wVo™ explarn^

GREAT WAR VETERANS. îî" r„ederad authorities will take . ..
A meeting of the Provincial Ex- ™ fisheries, leasehoMe and other 

ecutlve of the Ureal War Vt i.e-anV ! rl,ghta ot tlle cltJ’ being
Association was held In the G. W V c°nftnod t0 the ferry approaches artl 
A. rooms Saturday afternoon. CaD Mayo,r Hayea- who Is now ln
tain Barton, Moncton, the provincial ^ucbe°?^av,n6: stopped off on his way 
president, occupied ihe chair, and the ““."o thiU
attendance included representatives „„„!*! b,e f .Jtobl*c,t* ,ollowln« 
from Moncton. Sussex, Woodstock ^ ment ot tbe two governments 
Campbellton, 91. Stephen and St ° Th«° prop0'^d oonuntsalon.
John. Routine business was transact- a”d. “Phble membe-
cd, several resolutions were passed ^ ™ Ï,l Alb'rt J” to 1,6 congratu- 
and Secretary Comrade A. J. Lawnon Ll. hZn LÏ.1 fplendld æslstance ho 
was appointed delegate from the pro senta^l L .L. n!? 8 clty *»»«»• 
vinclal command to the parent asao- !.. .7* at the Ottawa conference, 
elation convention. and h s Promise before he citizens at

a Board of Trade meeting not long 
ago has been met In large 
and with complete

In Costume Section, 2nd Floor
A COLLECTION OF SMART MODES THAT WILL SURELY 

APPEAL
The store Invitee you to view these new fashions

THE COATS—Many are being shown fuller than last season, 
but on the whole present a slimmer, trimmer effect. Then there, 
are Capes and Wraps of extrême popularity and good taste.

THE SUITS—To see them is to admire them! Style inovations 
such as the favored box coat, and semi-fitting belted effects, are 
decidedly smart ln every way. Ldgiht tweeds are again favored

THE SKIRTS—In ihesa big plaids and colorful stripes are 
developed in smart styles for Sport and Utility wear. “Ruffenuff” 
and other new silks are also shown in clever designs.

THE DRESSES—Among these are charming new models in 
silk, satin, georgette, serge, jersey and many handsome combina
tion effects. They are beautiful and well designed. A dress for 
every occasion and it your size.

THE BLOUSES— Never have Blouses been lovelier. Many of 
the most attractive models are in georgette with dainty embroid
ery, rows of buttons and original collar and sleeve styles.

CHILDREN’S WEAR —-—Taffeta sQk in dark colors is being 
strongly featured for children’s dressy frocks. Mothers will ap
preciate the smart coat ani dress styles we are showing in a 
variety of school and dressy models. Junior and Kiddy sizes are 
both provided in our assortment.

These models most accurately depict the style tendencies for 
spring. Bring your friends with you to inspect them.
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“BETTER ’OLE”
STARTS TODAY

g

\ b:4 Ml
\

First Show at 1.30—10,000 
People Expected to See the 
Grand Cheer-up Film of the 
War at the Unique This 
Week—Old Bill, Alf and 
Bert, the Baimsfather Char
acters, Will Delight Old and 
Young.

VITAL STATISTIC*.
The following deaths are reported 

for last week:
Heart disease ..
Pneumonia........
Inanition............
Cerebral hemorrhage .. ..
Convulsions.......................
Bronchitis..............................
Endocarditis........................ .
Peritonitis.............. .... ....
Marasmus ..........................
Septicaemia.........................
Premature birth -. .. . 
Broncho-pneumonia ......
Congestion of lungs .. M. .,
Arterio Sclerosis.................. .
Intestinal obstruction .... a.. 1

%
1 I»

------ ------------
THE annual meeting.

The annual meeting of the Hebrew 
Immigrant Aid Society was held In 
the Hazen Avenue Synagogue yester
day. J. Ellman, the president, sub
mitted a report, after which the fol
lowing officers were elected:

H. Jacobson—President 
J. Goldberg—Vice President.
B. Jacobson—Treasurer, 
t* Plaaaclal Secretary.
J. O. Goldberg—Recording 

tary.
Trustees H. Jacobson, Myer Co* 

hen, Jf Williams, M. Newfleld, M 
Gordon, M. Groawélner.-...-

COMPANY FALL INI 
A gvntleman, who had apparently 

lmb bod too freely of the forbWden 
liquid potents on Saturday event™ 

down Charlotte street. 
While walxloK along, monopolizing 
»e„B 5.ew” k 1,0 Relieved himself an 
N. C. O. or an officer of the army, aa 
Î!2 forcibly giving instructions, 

Stand Easy! Attention! Right, left 
and forward." Reaching a business 
entrance on the left side of the atreet 
he lost his poise and fell headlong 
throuch an open door leading Into 
the establishment. Those within 
were frighted en somewhat, screamed 
and requested aid. Hearing the un- 
uiyial noise the Inebriate picked him
self up, replaced the fallen hat on 
his head, brifrhed himself and pro
ceeded onward with the word “Com
pany. fall Jn.” never dreaming that 
ho himself had fallen to.

y Hmeasure
_ . success.
Before returning home he took 

the matter of office up

putü
ï6re b€‘ng ro intention to 

move the shops or other departments
1

MNO STREET- V- GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE- *ûÊyMÊëcent and A. M. Cameron. The foldow- 
tag officers appointed to the reserve 
of officers are as follow»: Captain A 
J:. Lieutenants W. L. Bon-
ell, W. C. Ewing ana D. Blalmey.

Lt.-Col. W. J. Osborne, formerly of
ficer commanding district depot No 7
& « «° a,iK,inted u-:

lm. 20Total
W. H. Keüie, deputy registrar of 

vital stattotics, reports four marriages 
for the week, also thirteen birth»—4 
moles and 9 females.

*•”

71

from viewing war pictures, or anything 
relating to the war, but who will be 
anxious to see the "Better ’Ole” which 
has cheered millions In all parts of the 
world during the past six months. 
The Baimsfather characters, Old Bill, 
Alt, and Bert, are household names in 
St. John, as elsewhere, and all will 
be anxious to see the picture which 
has Ao added to their reputation.

L
Few attractions have aroused great

er interest than the “Better ’Ole” en
gagement at the Unique all this week, 
commencing ait one-thirty today. To 
readily accommodate the large attend
ance six shows daily are announced 
a3 follows: One-thirty, three o’cibck, 
four-thirty and six o’clock, seven-thirty 
and nine o’clock.

B: GET-TOGETHER COURT QUARTERS.
The temporary court quarters In the 

Masonic building, Germain street, will 
not be ready for use next week, so that 
court will have to be further r—gt 
poned. The delay is dee to the fa* 
that new wiring is being Installed aeF 
the painting and renovating thereby

MEETING HELD
SATURDAY AUCTION SALES.

Auctioneer T. T. Lantajum, at noon 
Saturday, Bold timber land, near New 
<3anaan River, Queens County, belong
ing to estate -of George A. Hamilton 
deceased. The flrot tract of land was 
bought by H. H. Peters for 3900; 
the second lot was bought by George 
McArthur for 376.

Auctioneer F. J,. Potts sold the two- 
•tory house, 29 Cranston Are., be. 
longing to estate of Mrs. Eliza Cook, 
deceased. The purchaser was Michael 
Collins, Lombard street, for 31,026.

Over One Hundred Men Gath
ered at St. David’s Undet 
Auspices of the Brother
hood Saturday Evening.

The prices are : 
Matinee, adults, twenty-five cents and 
children fifteen cents; evening, main 
floor, fifty cents, balcony twenty-five 

Judging by 
success attained by "The Better ’Ole” 
elsewhere, fully ten thousand persons 
will see it locally, so all wtioNcan at
tend the matinee and the early evening 
hour should do so and avoid the rush. 
There are doubtless thousands here 
who have retrained for good

the remarkable DIED.
TO THE RETi“L

There has been a rumor to circula
tion that we are interested In a chain 
of Retail Cash and Carry Grocery 
Stores to open shortly in St John 
We positively deny any connection 
with thef above. H. W. Cole, Ltd.

On Saturday evening a get-together 
meeting of the men of 8t. David’s 
church was held under the auspices 
of the Brotherhood, and ovt|r one 
hundred men gathered and spent 
about three hoi^rg in pleasant social

ELLIS—On February 28th, 1919, at No. 
48 Casualty Station, of Broncho
pneumonia, Gunner William Henry 
E1M», of St. John, leaving wife, one 
daughter, and two sons to mourn.reasons

i* »

< j
: iMl

intercourse. C. Wl McMulkin, presl- 
de$it of the Brotherhood, occupied 
the chair. The first number on the 
programme was an address by Major 
Benson, and this was followed by 
songs, reading and short Speeches 
from many of thos© present. Refresh
ments were served by 
composed of the commercial travel
lers of the church, u|ider the direc
tion ot W. A. Stewart, 
was appointed to make arrangements 
for the annual banquet of the Brother
hood which will be held some time 
next month, and on that occasion the 
r« turned soldiers of the congrega
tion will be the guests of the Broth
erhood.

a committee

A committee
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